
Puzzled.—A man who suspected his 
servant girl, of using kerosene • oil to kin
dle  ̂the fire with, thought he would try
her la.it night, s'o ho pourol the oil out 
i .1,1 ii’.te-l i !;•* viv vvhii winter. When ho 
iu.vied in the dining room this morning 
there was no bre.’-kfast, and no liio to 
0 3ok it with—nothing but a stove full of 
soaked wood and the foolishest looking 
gill he ever saw.—i/amillon limes, 

Demof.bst's Monthly. — The April 
number of this popular periodical comes 
to us fresh as a spring daisy. It is very 
much enlarged, and every way improved, 
and we guess the ladies aro right when 
they say it contains as much genuine in
formation as all the other Fashion Maga
zines put toge her.

Mr. John Anderson has on hand a full 
supply of Harper's Weekly, and along 
with it is No. II of Dore’s celebrated il
lustrations of -Bondon, -which- is ^worth- 
fivo.times the price of tho paper.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
whiclynay save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills,"—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet-is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homeopathic Chemist^ London.’’

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give.au account of the procéSs adopt- j 
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetiç articles, at their works 
in the Euston Road, London’ ’—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J2U6mdw 

Office of Theodore Metcalf f & Co. \ 
Tremont st., Boston? Oct. 7, 1871. j 
Mr.. James I. Fellows—Sir: We are 

happy to say that the sale of your Syrup 
has been very large for the past two 
years. It is prescribed by some of our 
first physicians. We remain, yours very 
truly, Theodore Metcalf & Co.

Have you d Cough, Cold, Pain in the 
Chester Bronchitis? In fact, have you 
the premonitory symptoms of the “ in
satiate archer,” consumption ? If bo, 
know that relief is within your reach in 
the shape df Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which, in many cases 
where hope had -fled, has snatched the 
victim from the yawn£ngj?ave^^^^^

^jOAL,

COAL.
JUST AlMilVII),

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

JoHN'M. BOND Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERB,

QUHIjPH.

Toronto, grey and bruce rail
way.

TEESWATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE

HATS
HATS

HATS
yîfo. 1, Wyndham Street.

James Cormaok
Has just received a few cases of tho newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, BRACES
&c. &c. &c.

JAMES CORMACff.

No. 1. Wvndnnm SI.

Y UCTION SALE

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before tho Guelph Fair. 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before’Guelph. \
Dovor. as—Monday before Elora fuir. 
Guecpu—First Wednesday in each month . 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fuir., 
Tf. viotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamrchg—FirstTuesdavi.n each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in ctuah month. > 

- Waterloo—Second Tuesday in,each moLth, I 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in ca:h j
Hanover—Monday before Durham. . ;

. * D.urham—Tuesday before Mount Forest, 
FEittrUs—Timv.-dav fidlowiuR Mount Forest, j 
Oranoevim.::^-Second Thursday hi January, j 

Minch,May,.July,SeptenibcraudNovcm-1

Mono Mills—Third.Wednesday i» Jauur.ry, 
April, July and October^

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
mid October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November. |

Brampton—F i rst X hursday in each month. | 
I.istowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillkui'ro — Second Tuesday in January , 

Mu rch, May, .July, Sept, and November. 
MooREPiELD^-Mondav before Guelph,. ;
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day j 

after Guelulv

Village ami Park Lots
AT TEESWATER,

The Terminus of tho Toronto, Grey "and 
Bruce Railway—a rising town, with first-rate 
water power, in tho centre of a fine farming 
country. A Chartered Company is drilling 
for Salt, with the best indictitiousof success. 
The place cannot fail to bo one of the finest 
towns in Ontario.

The subscriber will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At tho Town Hall, Tccswatcr,

On Thnrsflay, March 20th, 1873,
Forty-three Village Lots and Seven Park 
Lots. The property is the most eligible in 
the Village. Tlie situation is between the 
present Village, and the located railway ter
minus. A number of the building lots front 
on the Main Gravel Road, which is the lead
ing street of the Village, and others on the 
Rond from tho proposed Railway Station to 
Little's Mills.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-fifth, of the purchase monev to ho 

paid nt the time of sale, ono-hnlf of tho re
mainder in three months,, tho balance in 
nine months.

Further particulars will be announced at 
the time of sale.
T. FAIRBAIRN, ALEX. GIBSON,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Teeswater, Feb.-27, 1673. Mt-wl

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 37tlrefMnreh, IS,3,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

sr:BRING WOOLLENS.

bun STOCK OF

WOOLLENS
A ill be very large-and

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

Mrs. II. COHBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, Diningltoom.'Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 looms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
'"tÏio

These premises are ifi excellent condition, 
sufficient for n laVge family, and situated in 
tho most pleasant part of tho Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market,.

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property Hot only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove à most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years ut 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by tho 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON A PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.l;. — The prcmj.scs_.may be inspected 
| every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelnh. Jail. 17.1871$.
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. RUBHRTÜAMPBELL

foil X MACDONALD \ CO.,

TOltOA'TO.

■gOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

- PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

! IIvro.l.Mr 
i Bunhmiai) : 
I t- Movers,]

Licentiate of Dental
Established11804. 
Office next door to 

the “Advert iscr"Of- 
.flice, Wyndham • st., 
Gtidpli.
Residence opposite 

• Mr. Boult’s Factory
et. TeethcxtractedwithoUtpain.

Urs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
vegor, and Ob wail, Guelph. Dm, 
•i t Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
'entists Toronto. dw

GREAT SAHLE

Of Bankrupt Stock !
The wliolc stoclc or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendoua 

sacrifice. Tho immense stock, amounting to *8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

SHORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

VICTORIOÜSJVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, Fiance 

lor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

The greatest Bargains ever offerecMu Guelph !
Special .inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

—ftdrtotsr"----- -------—7*------- -—'—:——------ l-------- ......■- • ’

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street

Guelph, Pretcotl,
Ottawa, Crosshill,
Pcterboro' Woodbridgc,
Si.Catharines,Cookstown, 
Orangevillet Alnionte,
Welland, fHorwichville,
Napancc, Clairvillc,

- NewHamburg.Rosemont,__

Guelph, Feb, #41878.
WM. SfcLaren, Assignee.

aw

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Pahevham, 
Jlamsay,, 
llulmur 
Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairvillc,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes
j Hamilton,

New Cottons, New Tweeds,
New Prints, New Lustres,
New Linens, New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. c. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. £8. - «

STEAMERS
BKTWF.EN

New York ami Liverpool
Consist i ng of-Sixteen of -tho Best Equipped 

,1 a n .l Fastest Steamships in the World, -
Sailing from. New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

ltatv ; of pivssago as low as any first-class
Tii keis-for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

v.d < Hiu-gmv, an ! prepaid Certificates good 
i.v 1_‘ i/iouths to briugput passengers,! ssiicd

II. )1. Morolioiisc,
Exchange Office.

QLAS FITTING -, XT M. FOSTER, L. ü. S.,
it .

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

1 s«.,t
ft ■'&> V ii- 'tr‘WVr.-.V-uL-

STEAM FITTING

Done in the best stylo and mo'stworkman- 
liko manner

AT HOWARD’S

/^LSO, Agent for tho

Michigan Central anfl Erie Railrnafls
Pi.ssefigers booked to all points in tho 

United.States. . flOdw

Drug I MARKET SQUARE. GUELPHOffice 3 rerE.Har
Store,' Corner 
Wyndham and Mnc- 
doimcll-sts. Guelph 

' Us' N i trous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ftd- 

— - -miüistoréd for the
extraction of tooth without pain, which is 

1 perfectly safe and reliable,
AU Kinds of Fixturesmade to order onthe \ Eoferetu-es kindly permitted toDrs. Herod’,

shortetNotice, i i NR LIVERPOOL AND GLA'GOW
Brampton. * dw 1

THE
-

I Allan Line

( hanging Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

aUiAMBROIAL. i

GUELPH r/lARKF.TS.
1 Mercury Oiticic, Wodncs- ; 

’{ day, March 18,. 187J. j

fit»;i-

Potatoes, per .bn 
Al'i-lvs.
Deeded ib' js, pe:

^EW

Boot and Shoe Store.

Tilt- ^nbeeriiicr 1 icgs to announce to the- 
Bui-!ic that lie h i - opened a first-çjuss Cus- 
tom Sbt.i', where ho is prepared to

MAKE TO QItm.it
A’l kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
in tree. A neat fit and good leather guiiran-

Ladicsy Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Rmlairing done with neatness and dispatch,, 
Gi ve n,s one trial and you will be sure to 

ci' li iuriiin.
Rcum inber the Shop—West Market Square 

next tu John Harris's store. »
^ D. TRIPP. 

Guelph, Ft b.f.tli, 1^73. -him-

piiai.MX MII.IS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping ami Gristing

One of tho magnificent steamships of this 
Lino leave Quebec in summer, and 

Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool; and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates us low us any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a.reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg- 
„ ! ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi-

I cate that tickets were procured in this 
. ’ j cbimtrv will be sufficient, to obtain the

Family and Fall. Flour, Graham Flour, • Government grant of six dollars to each 
Craclo'd Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopnrd \ person on three months residence as a set-

................................ - i tier, thus a great saving is cflectcd bv.ob-
i taiuiiig prepaid certificates at'the office of 

Dm All.m line. All information furnished
Corn, Fred and Millers' Qrials

Xft àll.boi Is for sale at tUojpliL-Skunil, ! àndïicKlâsimdJLm “
^ GEO. A. OXVAim,Upper Wyndham Street ; Feb, n, is?3 dw g.t. r. omec, «»cipir

Xest door to 1). Xa{smith's

QVELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Having our own. Mill,part 1er, dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, A c., is frcsli 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town.

: Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to. "

Me WATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct..31:, 72. -VJm wy

i A

• or Seed per hushetr. ; r V. 00 to
.

Flax .... - ...... 1 f0. to 2 0t)
Sheepskins »... 0 75 t0 .2 00 .

H AXIlLTOPi MARKETS
Hamilton, Mgrch 17 IS73

Bor na Wheat,per bushel.. i 1 20 CO ' 1 2G
In cl . 1 3D to- 1 58
.Treadwell Wheat “ 1 50 to 1 30
Red White Wheat “ , 1 I'O to 1 25
I: ;r slid.............. o at

"Pvf ~TFT7~
0 -10 to 0 41

:
P,-

tr TsM"'-*!" • 0 -'V10 o u'x. 0 ÏG
V.<N ||,C<5... .... 0 75

A
Hr,. -vd II’Vj per curt. ... *8 25W.iT hr'-v;b. .... ... o oo-

TCÎOMTO MARKETS

Toucxto, March 17, 1873.
- Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 22 to 1 22

Ft. Wheat, ' “ .. 1 30 to 1 50
0 f,G

Pc i 0 70
0 11
0 (10

rjlHE GUELPH 0.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargcmenl «I Itiisiuess. 

S. MYER S,
Toe shbscribers aro now prepared to cxe-i .Haying j-ecentiy enlarged his Cigar I actory, 

,, , _ ... . a . -v, . b,. is........; !.. . li,i vmi> in Ins einiilovment. t.liflhpat. wnvkmmiciite.ull orders intrusted to their care, in à 
manner that will gain the confidence Of the 
miblie in general.

DYEING and SCOUBING- done in nil its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned,"dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned "for 10c per pair ; dyed 

at -25c per,pair.
X.B.—Mourning clone on tho shortest no- j Left at the store of Messrs.Massie, Pntersvn 

tice. Ail orders sent by express will have & Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
prompt attention. I filled.

MCDONALD & WILDRIDGE. Ask for the “M. P C.’s,” the botT Cigar in 
Glielph, MAicli 5,187J1. dwüni I the D.-miidun. S MYFl'S

having in his employment-the best workimni 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Ciglirs in any quantity.

Country Orders

!_>AItKEIVS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH !
First-tints accommodation for travellers I 
Conmidilious stabling and an attentive
Th-- best I.inuei» and Cigar-' at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oyster* j 

will he served up at all hours, in the favorite 1
Fielded Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. I 
Gutiph,Feb 1,1873 dw j

Guelph. Dec. 4,1872.

IARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

HOUSE or COMMONS.

NCIIOli LINE

Transat la h tic, Pen insular and 
, Meiliterraneaii

. STE.«!M PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, Caieduiin, Syamlin’via 
Anglin, Columbia, Iowa, 
Australia, I'uropa, Ismalia, 
Britannia India,

Sailing rogul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and. from Groa Bri
tain aniilrtiand, Germany, Demnark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Moditcvanenn ports.

Fares as low as by any other first-class 
Line.

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information,ajudy to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
......Guelph ..AcriLja.lfiTi.------- ......... -djv

. * . tiin cr.r.iiK’s ofitci:, \
Ottawa,,:lntli January, t873. I 

Pursuant to flip Srtth rule of tho House,
EQ11- BALE -QR-: ——

IMPROVE NUTRJTION.- -Thp v,.„-
t);;il idea in the Trvat.mentôî nll Chronic I 

Wasting Diseases, TOKiilting in Nervous 
iVostri'tioii and General Debility, is to im- 

, prove I).gestion and Assimilation of Food, 
.md-tho formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wjnm.Kit'K Compound Elixir of Piios- 
I'HA'rr.s a;<»> Cam-ay-a contains the only' 
agents known that act directly as excilants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone lo tlio KtQm- 
;>ch, Liver, and Pancréas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 

-the organs and tissues of thé body.' Tho ue* 
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex- 
trnordinai-y in strengthening and vitalizing 
tho constitution, whether impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or..run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cog-dial to take, and per- 
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently-adapted to prostrate, amende 

, - ^children. dw

^BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscribcrwouUl call tho attention of 

the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, A c., are‘so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
othor'eoolviHgn vc conducted up thecliinmoy 
ns perfectly nr, in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

1.=*' Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,7INWARF 

and PLOUGHS alwayson hand^nnd nt the

women and delitcate chi

qrPEiilOK -li’ARVI
O Tn'liVNT’IN PUSLIN* .1—Beil!-* the • „ n . , j \YM. HEATHER,

— rrtion of tho well-kM'-wii Mïu-ken- UphonmifF PphtiniU? ffVP PPIVQTP RlllQ Corner Woolwich-st. and Plramos'a Road f(mb, being the old homestead, eompvi- IluUUlVlllg, 1 UlillUllO 1U1 1 1IVCllU DlllO Guelnh.2nd Alignât. 1871 
sing IMl «crou more or less; lying in the 7tb ; .... - . ..... , .
COIIMSBIOII o, Pus,inch ; Hl.cmt HO ncrcs odnewliiy, the-Mil illy ol
ck-nved, the rest covered with the host hard- | -'lurch next. _
wood lmsli*. ' The land, is well watered. I _ - ALFRED PATRIC K,
Tin re is a dwelling house, splendid iiank ' Fb-e-td Clerk of tho House

also other huge barns, stables, a fid j;
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
stock. Largo a ml valuable orchard, stock
ed with fiiÿt-clftss finit trees, grapes, &<?. 
The farm will he' sold e r rented, and appli
cations ren-t bo sent to the undersigned on 
or before the 25th of March, if by letter post- 
p„id. CHAS. G. COCKBURN.
Pusliucli, Mar, 5,1873. wtf Aberfoyle P.O.

ÏÎ1ÀRM FOR SALE—100 acres at Eden 
' Mills, good frame house and barn. 70 

acres cleared, well watered. Possession on 
let April. HENRY HORTUP.

Eden Miller March 12, 1873. W3t

> AGS AND WASTE PAPER.R
Wanted, and must be liad by tho 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste* Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of ary kind1 - . for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dcniuiop 
will be paid, nt the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stref^ï. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER4,” *,•». 
21ti and 218 King Street West. Willroceive 
fromllb.,tol0.0001b9;

. D. MURPHY,
Hamilton- Dec. 14,1872 . -dy

H OTEL CARÔ .

The Right-Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel,' 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
lias acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tire PostOffice, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Arc., constantly'on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. RememDer tlio spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, .
(Late of Crown Hotel),

. Proprietor.
(juelph.Dec.19th ,1872. dawly

THE GREAT REMEDY* I C *

CONSUMPI
which can be cured h; 
timely resort to this si i 
ard preparation, as has i v.' 
proved by tlio hundreds ! 
testimonial's receivcddiy i.’i ■ 
proprietors. It is aclrhoy. i- 
edged by many promin..-l; 
pliysicians to be tlio .m-'-t 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief- rial 
cure of all Lung complain:. 
and is offered to the pnhli.-, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it Pi 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchi;'. . 
Group, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Col ls 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest .aiul-Kide, 
Liv'er Complaint, Bleediu ; 
lit the Lungs, &c. Wist ;’.!-'.

does not dry up r. 
Cough, and leave the can • 
hehiml, as is the case V. :t!> 
j.iost preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ol 
the complaint.

PRRPAUED PA' r
K2T3 W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, X&:f,,

And poM by Dniggists and Dealers Ecaorail

OHASE
Would remind the public that ho is now 

ready for the Spring Work..

The attention of owfipys of Horses is called

Shoeing Department
Which is under the superintendence of Mr, 
McKenzie, n superior workman, and who 
lias had large experldhdd in some dfthe itidst 
extensive shoeing forges in Britain and 
America. A call is solicited.

MY FACILITIES FOR

REPAIRING!
are superior to any in this section of tlio 
country. First-class workmen and the best 
material.

C. CHARE, 
Woolwich St., Guelph. 

Feb. lnth, 1873. titd-ltw

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill,
Perth.2Iarl:ham,

OSBORN
2«> First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1671
At each..competition,thecontests were 

"Keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewin'», and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and otherleading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE f
12a.'Give “ THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai 3 certain to bet 
pleased with its work 

IS- Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
churning to have received first prizes. At no 
leading shod this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
uiul work performed;

isMacuines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dentçd.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.

GUELPH, CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 

and Eramosn.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

cUR1UA.GE

IV.

GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned bog to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of nil kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy .and Waggon Wheels, at 
theft- Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will be employed. 
Tho best of material only will bo Used, 

carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from tlie trade generally is respect-' 

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our'Stock, and ascertaining our prices-beforo 
purchasing elsewhere. '*

All. orders that we may be.favored with 
will be promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Ag: {cultural Works, 
near tho Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT.R. DALGLEISH <6 CO., 
Guelph, Jan. 1,1873. wtf

ROBERT MITCHELL,

I..4XI). LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveynncc-r, Commissioner in Queens 
Bench,Arc. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots. 
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. *23, east O. 8. Road-* 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 1-14 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 

. frame and ether buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 

, village.
2nd. and 3rd Division of Lot 2G, west O. S 

road, with the Gore in the -rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from. 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 20, E. Owen 
Sound Road,107J acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 84, east O. S. 
road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, cast O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation;; pood 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O S road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick *Wvélliug hoùse, frame barn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1$ miles l'rom 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivîttmn ; 
a largo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelliiijK 
house, It miles from railway station at ■

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres,-sounder cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from"Arthur Village. 

South half ot Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession,*133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 1011 acres1,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three qtfartersof 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East lialf of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and tinder 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2j miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in Gtli conces
sion. 300 acres, 100 tinder cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses', frame barn and stable. 
Can lie divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
TOO acres, 40 under cultivation, good now 
dwelling house and log tiErn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South J of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres.
North half of 27, in 5th Con.", 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Cou.. 200 acres.

- Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres,
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will bo sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of tho pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

BOBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Fob. 19, 1673 ______ wo

MARDEN

J. CLEMENTS, practical Carriage and 
Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to 
tho public generally for their kind support 
for the Inst three years, and to inform them 
that lie lias now oil liaiid a largo stock of 
Wngizons, Harrows, of different patterns, 
•scarifiers, horse rakes, field rollers, mid nil 
other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
which ho Offers cheap.

Ho would call special atteut on to his 
shoeing department, which is conducted by 
a first-class shoer, who 1ms had largo experi
ence in Canada and tho United States. All 

"work done at-the old charges ,•* no rise in
-‘~Tti tlie to jin iring-depffrnircntlroTsriiroi'nTefi-- 
to give perfect satisfaction, as nothing but 
the Vest material is user, and tlio best me
chanics employed. A call is solicited.

JOHN CLEMENTS,
Fob. 25, IsT.T w4 Maiden.

FARM FOR SALE—South half of Lot 
11,. 2nd cor. Puslinch, 100 acres, about 

75 cleared, aud in a good state of cultivation, 
balance heavily timbered with beech and 
maple. Good log house, barn and stables ; 
a choice young orchard, beginning to bear. 
The lot is witnin 4 miles of Bespeler, 8 miles 
of Guelph, and the same distance from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain. Title indisputable. • Apply #n tlio 
premises to John, Stewart. _ mrl2-wtf

Horses for sale — For ™i«, ",
good span of working horses, onb six 

years old, the other four. Will be sold eith
er separate or tqf-“— *—— * - 
““iwnsend, Lot 6, f

Apply to Ralph
ist Garafraxa. 4t


